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FEDERATION MEETINGS
The Federation meets (usually) on the
third Monday of the month, 7-9pm, at the
Collingwood Hall,Collingwood Street,
E1 5DY.
(Ramped entrance, no internal stairs, 
disabled toilet).
All Tower Hamlets 
residents are welcome.
Monday, 15th May
Benefits update: see right
Monday, 19th June (AGM)
Speaker: Cllr Rachel Blake, Cabinet
Member for Strategic Development)
Monday, 17th July TBA

Tower Hamlets Homes
(THH) Sub-Group
Next meeting: 7pm, Monday,
8th May in the Sidney Estate
TRA office, 2 Jarman House,
Jubilee Street.  (Disabled toi-
let, level inside, high doorbell).
Open to all residents but of
particular interest to 
residents on LBTH estates
managed by Tower 
Hamlets Homes (THH).
Contact the Federation

admin@th-federation.org.uk
tel. 079 03 06 03 03

www.th-federation.org.uk

Monday
15th May

Benefits Update:
Universal Credit is here!

Speakers:
An LBTH Benefits Officer will give

a briefing on recent changes to
benefits including the introduction of

Universal Credit (UC), and what
policies LBTH has to deal with the

new regime.
Food Bank Volunteer Ian 

Foster: why claimants
need help from their

TRAs.

In April, the Fed had a discussion meet-
ing led by Margaret Cox of Hollybush &
Teesdale TRA – sharing stories about the
difficulties of running a TRA.

Our residents – tenants, leaseholders
and private tenants – have busy lives,
often filled with their own challenges and
difficulties. It is hard to find people with
time to spare to run a TRA – and our or-
ganisations rely heavily on the unpaid
time and efforts of people who have re-
tired from paid work. Resident demo-
graphics can also make it hard for TRAs
to represent the diversity of residents on
their estates.

Top of the list of priorities for the vol-
unteers who are running a TRA is their

landlord. Occasionally a landlord will
work with the TRA – but more often the
landlord either ignores the TRA or even
tries to discredit it or hand-pick alterna-
tive residents to give the landlord the
“service user’s” views. When the land-
lord does listen, it does not always seem
capable of delivering the changes resi-
dents are looking for.

Some TRAs prioritise liaison or nego-
tiations with the landlord, while others
concentrate on social and/or welfare ac-
tivities.

So far, so disappointing – but there’s a
long list of positive achievements which
TRAs have won, sometimes after epic
and imaginative battles. Facilities such as
community gardens, social groups and
coming together to improve residents’
health were all cited as community facil-
ities which residents appreciate.

The conclusion of the meeting was
very much that whatever the challenges
and difficulties, there is still a real need
for residents to have a common organisa-
tion to represent us. The Federation will
continue to try to support TRAs and share
news from those who have been success-
ful. We are stronger together!

TRAs: very hard work, but worth it You may have noticed that
there is a General Election

going on!
Polling day is

Thursday, 8th June.
The Fed represents all our

residents, including those who
support all political parties or
none - but we do encourage

you all to vote.
To vote, you must be on the

electoral register.
To check whether you are on

the register, or if you have any
questions about the election
process, phone the Tower
Hamlets Election Team on

020-7364 0872.
To add your name to the 
Electoral Register, phone

the Election Team or
apply online at:

www.gov.uk/register-to-vote
Your vote belongs to you.

Don’t let anyone else register
for you. If you have a postal
vote, cast it yourself and do
not let anyone else take it.

It has been announced that Poplar
HARCA and Willmott Residential
are bringing forward a new phase of
building on the Aberfeldy Village de-
velopment. The change of plan
comes after Lloyds Bank and  the
Homes and Communities Agency
stumped up £32 million.
How will residents be involved in de-
cisions over the new building? If you
are a Harca (or nearby) resident with
concerns, please contact the Fed.


